Injuries and exposures among ocean safety providers: A review of workplace injuries and exposures from 2007-2012.
Research on workplace injuries and exposures in ocean safety personnel remains limited. Despite increasing beach attendance and reliance on lifeguards for protection, the most common types of injuries, equipment resulting in injuries, and environmental exposures remains unknown. This study reviewed OSHA 300 logs summarizing workers' compensation claims from 2007-2012 to identify common body parts injured, action at time of injury, equipment causing injury, and environmental exposures. A secondary phase consisted of a cross-sectional anonymous survey to determine demographics, body part injured, equipment causing injury, sun and environmental exposures, action at time of injury, and proportion of injuries reported to the department. During the 6-year period, 304 claims from the OSHA logs were reviewed, finding the lower extremity was most commonly injured with 2921 (31.9%) cumulative lost work days (104 reported injured, 34.2%) followed by the back with 1679 (18.4%) lost work days (39 reported injuries, 12.8%). Of the 304 occupational injury claims from OSHA logs, 108 incidents (35.5%) occurred during rescues, 87 (28.6%) during normal duties, and 31 (10.2%) during training. Of survey participants, 22/52 sustained an injury, with 14 filling a worker's compensation claim. The rescueboard resulted in 7/22 injuries (31.8%) while 17 (32.7%) of respondents sought care for a sun related concern with a mean of 9.3 days lost. Occupational injuries in ocean safety personnel are largely unknown. In this study, lower extremity and back injuries were the most common musculoskeletal injuries providers encountered. Rescues and moving equipment were common actions at the time of injury. With this preliminary information, jurisdictions may develop training directed at rescue techniques and safer options for moving heavy equipment.